
































The purpose of the present study was to demonstrate aspects of childhood conditions within 
families by life histories using text mining among community-dwelling older men in Hokkaido. 
The participants were 18 men aged 63-87 years old. They were interviewed about their life 
histories. After interviewing, all voice data were saved as text files. Text mining was performed 
using the IBM SPSS Text Analytics for Surveys ver. 4.0.1. Sentences were extracted mainly 
based on concepts related to the family and early life stages. The most frequent key word 
was associated with family. The target sentences tended to be found more frequently in the 
older group. These target sentences included the words such as “house working/walking 
a lot” and “making tools or games”. An active daily life and creativity may be defined as 
aspects of childhood among community-dwelling older men in Hokkaido.
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Short-Form Health Survey：SF-36）11）， 抑
鬱（The Center for Epidemiologic Studies 
Depression Scale：CES-D）12），認知機能（Mini 


















調査時年齢　（歳） 75.3 8.0 
CES-D　　　（点） 5.4 8.1 
MMSE　　   （点） 28.0 2.4 
SF-36　　　  （点）
　　身体機能 77.2 26.4 
　　日常役割機能（身体） 76.7 23.7 
　　体の痛み 73.4 21.4 
　　全体的健康感 61.6 20.6 
　　活力 66.0 19.7 
　　社会生活機能 88.9 15.4 
　　日常役割機能（精神） 79.6 24.8 
　　心の健康 75.6 17.5 
（n=18）, SF-36; MOS 36-Item Short-Form Health 
Survey, CES-D; The Center for Epidemiologic 
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